Musi River is a large river with its drainage area covers three provinces, South Sumatera, Lampung, and Bengkulu, and with multi uses of its resources. At the down stream of Musi River, most activities are dominated by industries with their waste products go into the river which could harm its aquatic organism. Several assessment studies have been conducted in the Musi River, however they focused on physical and chemical aspects of the water. Aquatic organisms can reveal the real world effects of exceedences and consequent harm more precisely than can be predicted or measured on a chemical and or toxicity basis alone. Compared to other aquatic biota, fish are of particular interest for biological indicators. Species diversity and dominance are component of community structure that can be used to study several changes caused by the aquatic environment degradation The community structure of fish is frequently monitored to flescribe river conditions. Study in order to determine the fish community structure in relation to water quality of down stream of Musi River was conducted on April and June 2007. Sampling on physical and chemical parameters of the water and sediment, and fish sample were carried in each sampling site. Water sample was collected at a depth of 1.0 m from the water surface by using kemmerer water sampler. Some water quality parameters such as temperature, pH, and dissolved oxygen were directly analyzed in the field, while other water quality parameters such as total suspended solids, total dissolved solids, biochemical oxygen demand, nitrate, and phosphate were analyzed in laboratory. Fish sample was collected from the experiment fishing and from the fishermen. Two type of fishing gears, electrofishing, and gill net with 8 different mesh sizes were used. Fish sample from fishing experiment and from the fishermen were collected, sorted based on the species, labelled, measured for their weight and individual number, and then preserved with 10%
INTRODUCTION
exceedences and consequent harm more precisely than can be predicted or measured on a chemical Musi River is a large river with its drainage area and ortoxicity basis alone (Simon, 1998) . There some covers three provinces, South Sumatera, Lampung, aquatic biota used as indicators of aquatic environment and Bengkulu, and with multi uses of its resources. degradation such as plankton, benthic organisms, and
At the down stream of Musi River, around the fish (DeYoe, 2001; Zivic et al., 2004; Ganasan & Palembang city, most activities are dominated by Hughes, 1998; Leland&Fend, 1998 ;Soto-Galera ef industries with their wast€ product go into Musi River a/., l gg8).
which could harm its aquatic organism. Several monitoring and assessment studies have been Compared to other aquatic'biota, fish are of conducted in Musi River (Badan Pengendalian particular interest for biological indicators since; a) Dampak Lingkungan,1997) however they mostly theypresentinmostwaterbodies;b)theirtaxonomy, focused on physical dan chemical aspects of the ecologicalrequirement, and lifehistoriesaregenerally rater, but biologicalaspects.
better known than those of other assemblages; c) they occupy a variety of trophic levels and habitats;
Unlike chemical water quality, the aquatic biota and d) they have both economic and aesthetic values desnotrespondinstantaneouslytonormalshortterm and thus help raise awareness of the value of events, unless they are catastrophic in nature. This conserving aquatic Systems (Hughes & Oberdoff, Lnplies that one variable used in chemical criteria 1998). The effect of environment degradation to 4plication cannot make or break the aquatic biota freshwater fish can be approached from the population ls orn. The biota can reveal the real world effects of to the community level. Fish biotic integrity concept developed by Karr et al. (1986 ) ,n Smogor & Angenmeier (1998 , is based on the hypothesis that there are predictable relationship between fish assemblages structure and physical, chemical, and biological condition of stream systems (Hughes & Oberdoff, 1998) . This concept is widely used and adaptable specially for the countries having routine monitoring program and good data base record since the components to set up the index of fish integrity biotic index derived from spatialand time series data which are very seldom found in developing or some develop countries.
Species diversity and dominance are component of community Structure that can be used to study several changes caused by the aquatic environment degradation (Odum affer Newman, 1994) . The community structure of fish is frequently monitored to describe river conditions (Schiemer, 2000) . ln addition, Ganasan & Hughes (1998) Smith, 1999) . The specification of the electrofishing used was generator with power source of 2,500 W, amperage output of 4A, volts DC output of 500, and it was equipped with a scoop net. The gear was set up in the motor boat and operated to downstream direction at 0.5 km length during the daylight. ln each sampling station, electrofishing was operated at both side of the river. ln each side, the electrofishing was operated two times. (Figure 2 to 4) . More variance that can be explained on June measurement may relate to the slow water current and water discharge during that time. Eventhough the water volume and water discharge were not measured in this study, it can be indicated by lower water depth and slower water current on June than that onApril ( Figure 5 ). . Fish species i , , , :"'"t'';,"0'n:"n"" 1"f)'t"Tit"nn t*t"" io i6 iu . 
